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Community Meetings

This is a list of what is

happeningin Lubbock,
to help completethe

unfinished,
community-buildin- g

Work of Dr. Martin
. Lutliar King, Jr.

Afiican Atntriotn Cbetnberof
Commerce,LubbockmMs on Ate

3rd naondayofeachmonth, from
5:30 6:30pmat thePartway
Community Center, 405 MLK
Blvd., 15

Lubbock AreaClient Councilmeed
onto2ndSandfly, 1:00pm it the
Patterson BranchLibrary

Hub City Kiwsnis meUa every
TVwtday, 7:00pm, P08 Avwiuc Q

Dunbar Alumni Associationmeets
2ndSaturdays, 4:00 pm

BookerT. Washington American
Legion Post808meetsevery2nd
Tuesday 7:30pm, American
LegionBuilding in Yellowjbaam

Canyon

' Forgotten Veef Kkk ) meets.ootlie
1st & 3rdMondays,7:00 pm,
Patterson library

Bast Lutfhotk ChaprAAKPtnaate
every 1stThucsdey at 1.-0-0 pm,Mae
SimmonsC ommiirfty Center

Lubbockeskrof Biack AKRonT

meetsever 3raTunday, 5:30 jim,
ITU Meti-AlwBf- fi Center

DunoaranliattanfiHghts
NeighborhoodAssociation meets
avoiy Ist Tktracky at 6:00pm and
every 4thThuiedeyat 7:00 pmat
tbeDunbarM&nhattr Heujlite
NeighborhoodOutreach Centerat
1301 East24til HL

Wet TexasNuvtAmeIcan
AssociationPotLuck Simpermeets
cm alternating nrantlisprior to mee-h.-,- g,

nraetings heldon 2nd SatUnky
of eachmonthat 7:00 pm,
Edttcadonal presentationsami
ckinonstrabons.

Texas JuneteentbCufriral &
Historical Commission - Lubbock
Affiliate meetsat PattersonBranch
Library every3 id Thursday at7:00
pm

West Texas NatrveAmerican
Associationmoots 2ndSaturday

eachtumlfaat QrpvesIibtar - 5520
19th Street, 7:30pjn

West Tam Chapterof 100 Biff k
Menmeek the3al Meansy sVenaag

tTiQfp&atihf Sarimay .

NeitadioodCeatet '

The ParkwayQuadatupeA Cherry--
PomNeibonxxxiAssodaoon
meatsme 3rd Tuesday eveningof
eachmonth at7:30 pm at Hunt
Elementary.

Chatman Hill Neighborhood
Association meets the 2.id Thursday

of every month Ht 6:00 pin, at lies
Ekrptntar Cafeteria
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Singer

BhckNewsc&m

NEW YORK (AP) - When

Indla.Arie broke up with what site
thoughtwould be herlifetime love,

she was sad, angry, confusedand
hurt andr.pent thenext four years
unleashing Iter emotions through
her songs.

But thosewho pick up her lat-

estalbum, testimony, Vol. 1 : Life

& Relationship,"won'thearanyof
the bitterness she once harbored
Instead, in wbnt has become
India.Arie's philosophy, she man-

agesiO find the positive, even in a

devastatingsplit Insteadof songs
abouta no-go- manor fatting into

despair, India sings about the
powerof forgiveness, thj apprecia-

tion of a pastrelationshipandeven
learningto love beingalone

"If you don't learn your
lessons,then you are only hurting
yourself," says the
singer, sportinganewly shornhair-

cut
"For the sakeof being a better

person,I took that relationshipand
relationships in general and just
looked at it from every angle for

three years, and wrote a whole
bunchof songsaboutit," shesays.

"I vlunk when people write those
songsthatarereally bitter andpeo-

ple are bitter, it's becausethey're
dealingwith the surface."
India's ability to dig deeppaid off
biscproinfcia.Uy, it earnedthe

"Grammy winner her first ifo. 1

album debut ie&t week, with sales

of more than 160,000. Ir Edition,
'Testfrr.ony," her third album, has
garnered mainlypositive reviews.

Blackncwf.com

NEW YORK (AP) - Usl.Jr,
the silky voiced R&B superstar,
will soonbecrooning a Broadway
melody.

The multi-p- '; tinum recording
artist and five-tim- e Grammy win-

ner will take over the roleof cor-nivi-

lawyer Billy Flynn in the
long-runni- musical revival
"Chicago," makinghis Broadway
debut, producers Barry and Fran
Weissler announcedFriday.

"I have always admired
Broadway actors for tlieishow-manshi-p,

dedication and focus
that goes into performing live on
stage every night," the 27-ye-

by TheodoreM. Shaw
(Washington, DC) - We

applaud the House of
Representatives for passing the
Fannie Lou Hanwr, Rosa Parks,
Coretta Scott King Voting Rights
Act Reauthorization Amendments
Act by a vote of 390 to 33. House
members did not falter, despite
efforts of a relatively small bend
of opponents who attempted to
derail the Act by outright delay
and several weakening amend-

ments.
I he Voting Rights Act (VRA)

l he GardenandArts Center is

cunently hosting the 3rd Annual
Parks and Recreation Giant Side
Photography Competition and
I xhibitirn through July31, 2006.
Ihirty-eig- ht individuals partici-

pated in this event and catered
over 110 photographs taken in
twenty-fou-r of Lubbock's parks.
Photographswereenteredin three
categories, NatureWildlife,
sJdCCeJj HeMsf eOOJPaP AQaat fl&9saV0$0Msl

.nu classilicatioM for Youth (II
years and under) and Adults
Winners were announced at a
receptionoo Friday, Jury 7.

India.Arie saysposite
LUBBOCK.

attitudetookyearsof
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Atlanta born folksy r.oul singer who mad3 being daggy cool again. A
contemporatv of her NubiangoddesspeersEr.'kah Badu,Jill Scott and
Macy Gray. Armed with just an acousticguitar she hasmanaged to
change the hcjrte of millions.

Still, evensomeof the most glow-

ingnoticesabout heralbum contain
a familiar dig - that sire's it 1$ joo
optimistic." '

In a p rticulsrly negative
review, New York Daily News crit-

ic Jim Farbercomplainedthat"yu
can't get througha ingle st nzaof

Usher

old Uslier sa;d in a statement

remains the most effective civil
rights legislation ever passed.

Since 1965, the
VRA has enabled1 millions of
A f r i c a a
American,
Latino, Asian
American and
Native Americas

thaw citizens who
were previously

deniedaccessto the polls to fully
participate in the political process
and elect candidates of their

judged the winners for Parksand
Recreation Thisyear's Best in
Showwas Blue Arch (Davis Park)
by Ginny Mahan. First place win-

ners were as follows;
NaWWildlife-Youth- :

Sunset at the Uks (Mf
Smunons Park) hy Cejbl

Play (HijgmhcsAem Park) by A
LssssBsMhiattL

Stafjiat (Leejaey fsjay VHssaW tm

psPvMB
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SBsisifsaBj Tasy

Gate LosEaau ftscesvAelBatB:
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her lyrics without being harangued
wilt sonu lesson or encourage--

MeMtwRilei a recent article in
essence magazine pondered
whether Iadia ws too uplifting,
andquotedsomeone at aradio sta-

tion saying while sue'dprefer her

"Being on Broadway allows you
to connectto audiencesin awhole
new way that's different from
music and movies."

Lsher's last albi.i.i,
"Confessions," sold more than 8

million copiesin theUnited States
andmade its debut 83 number one
on Billboard's 200 Albums chart.
Among his hit songs are
"Confessions," "Bun," "You
Make Me Wanna" and "Yeah!"
Usher opens August 22 in
"Chicago" and will appear
through October 1.

TheR&B performer, who was
born Ushev Raymond in
Chattanooga,Term., and rairxl in
Atlanta, wac discovered whenbe

choice. More than 14,500 Black
andLajjno officials currently hold
local, stateand federaloffices.

With the overwhelming House
passage and President Bush's
strong statementof support tody,
all that standsin the way of pro-

viding the necessaryprotections
for minority voters is a Senate
vote, we are pleated fee laMto
JudiuAry Qxmmittechasscreedte
take up the VRA next Wofaeedey
during a specialsession,

Since early June when dis-

senters stalled the bill in the

(Clapp Park) by Wills Finley; and
People-Adul- t: In the Dugout
(Mackenzie Park) by Liz inetip--
Paullc

tton is the Tubdock, The Ossja)

Side of Texas'' cejeMfies seori
EsaahoehChasnberoi
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follows; Oiaftt Side-Yeu- a:

Cypres hi the Moraing
(HiUirthnahun Park) fee; Coflae
MoOaraait and flhmt Side-Adu-

soulsearchin

Multi-platmu- m Usher make Broadwaydebut

daughterto listen to India instead
of Beyonoe,listeners didn'twant to
hearher messageon theradio.

The critique may be die only
thing thatcanthreaten India'sposi-

tive vibe,which extendsevento die
jewelry sheweijs on this day, the
was sporting a braceletcomprised
of the definitions of wordt
like "wisdom ' and"destiny."

v "I keep reading thesereviews
of my album a.xl they're saving
that its optimistic and 'jw does
she come out unscathed' and
they're like, .eal cynical, sarcastic
about it," says the singer, visibly-annoyed-

.

"I keep trying to explain to
people, it's not rbout being
unscathed. I'm not unscathed.
That's the dumbest thing I ever
heard. Obviously I've been .leart-broke-n.

We all know what that
feelslike," shesays. "But the thing
about it is that I choseto take the
time to dive really deepto under-

stand the lesson insteadof sitting
on the surfaceandblaming. I don't
want to be bitter. I want to learn
how to love better andbetter and
better."

Understanding life's lessons
has been a focal point of India's
music ever sinceher debutalbum,
"Acoustic Soul," in 2001.It earned
her seven Grammy nominations
and eveutuMIy went double plat-

inum, while uV second album,

earnadher two Grammys.
India's successhasbeenagrad-

ual one. Sengslike "Video" andhar
latestsingle, 'l Am Not My Hair,"
havegarneredsomeradio play, but

was 13 at a "Star Suarch"compe-

tition and vas 3iven a recording
contract.

Wliila "Chicago" will mark
his Broadway debut, he has ajted
in TV shows nd several films,
including lastyear's"In the Mix."
"Chicago," Broadway's longest
running musical revival, has a
score by John Kander and Ebb
and a book by Bob Fossa sod
Ebb The taleof Roxie Hart, a
has-bee-n chorus code vvao mur-

ders her boyfriend aad tries to
ride the notoriet, te sbowbz
fame aitd fortune, oriaually was
seenon Broadway in 1975.

The Weisslar-prodtice- d show,
winner of six Tony Awards,

House, stateand federal courts in
Georgia have blocked voter ID
measures that threaten Afrioaa
Americtas. The Supreme Court
also setaside a rediatriotipg pita
in Texasthat violated therite of
Latinos under the VIA, The
Cowts cofttiiiMS to iiphftH tHe

Act's nurooss) in chsdlaassBS slsat
B"PJJBJS7 BSSSPPBfBBSBSqjF

mttmaiwmw in Alute BIHiafisV S9SjBkl
sBSfPSSSJBJBB

strenftii. As Justice XifMe
affirmed in his opinio is she

Texas case, 'The protections
afforded by the Voting RightsAct
are still necessary. ''

Evening Sky (American Wind
Power Center in Msx4esrrk Park)
by KaaeyHagan.
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COLLECTION

TEXAS 740

she's dermttefy wot t M tf
artist who gate heavy aftaatfcn
from HMtaMNMi outlets-- whM fc
fltie by 1.

"It's oo&l to hewmy soifp
tlit radio," iiit ftyfe dut forroV
that'sjustaway togKMlseot
to lir fl a&toh o&mii my
mutl6.M

Sylvia fchdttc, piridtit of
India! label, Xjmbmm Uomm,
says IndttV deooi lAaf fit fleVrts

shows tftat "the has a my strong
fen baseand suoogauAettoe,and
it proves that it's not iwossMry to
havea radiohit"
"I think it says volnraet about a
consumerthat really doesappreci-

ate great music, and not ftui-sani-y

driven by (usposabtebit silt
glrs," shesaid.

Besides,what drives IndM are
the things that are fiot trendy, but
lasting. It's oneof lie reasonswhy
she didn't put any anger ito her
album, even though she was feel-

ing it Her frustration was tempo-

rary; the lessonsshe learnedwere
permanent,shesays.

"I want my music to bea Contribu-

tion andI want thepeoplewho love
me on Barth and in heavento be
proudofwho I am, andI wantto be
proud of myself, ard'I don't'Want

to look back and say, 'Oh God
why did I Jaythfltf" sh 9kys, 9
want to alwaysbe classyand hon-

estand I alwayswant Jojigye fun
with raurje, tod if I reS
express who f 'aim irdllfi"'ii'

"

music, then it's not really fUtt any-

more."
sit India on the net at

Wtwy.xidi aarit.cqrf),

opener1in 1996 andhasbeenSeen
arourdthe world.

Barry Woiselw has Hevalopsd
the replacement strategy fbchls
long-runni-ng shows, tnrlrNt
"Greaso" and "Annie Gat tour
run," into a fins art. In
"Chicago," its morally related
heroine has been played by suoh
diverse acaesses sj jpfpak
Shields, Msiants QwBltt,
Duncan, Martin HfJprand ',

Wilson.
Among th aatACt nja& bavt

played Billy Fryt eft Brcsdway
at Hiwy Lowit, layae Bf4&
Krtn ohaiiiion.
Hamilton, Taye PijgS,
Thicke andBilly Zane.

, BydeOieiiflji iiKJMwlwlGow
the sole intent of thesepswisieu
- jifoteoujug mloocHy volsjri ibom
Msisjt! sakl kusbb snlsflfl rilsrriiiiiwessssssHBssj

MMst Ittikttsknissat atet lltejy oressssfp jfjQf
fl JBOtfsaf Afliaaaft fej

fsalsoal jtnem Ommmfr$
Mh lo hst

'Tociey, ain 1fS, the Hejtsf
fijflayd stioati epeakleje
than wosds. It ie saipecejtiye that
the Senatepassthe bill beteethe

awaitsme Senate'ssction.

tocatetje 4215 Umversity and is

4sa 'RMIBV els essSesy Hh9St

el P shs) asjaj

star to his

Voting RightsAmendmentmovescloserto reauthorization
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By Doris Reynolds

L"st week was an utsta Jing

week for those wi,o know, he his-to-,y

of Dunivir High School
which was opened ir 1923 and
closed in 1993 ApproxllMtdy
500 graduatesand formeratudeots

gathered in Lubbock July l&l
thru J-- 'y 16th. Hsu wens ivmy
activities whiet iMQM fflifly
all i joyed itt jMqpilitjr of t
Dunbar International Alumni
AsaoUfotton which sponsored4m
7th All ClassReunion.Oneof the
highlights was the banquet on
Saturday eveningwhen Qoinoy
White, Ctaes of 1065, addrHMd
thegroup. He also servesa jkeii
dent of the association. His mes-

sagewason targetashe rsmlndsd
those fortunateDunbar to realtee

where all had come from and
those dedicated. Black teachers
who tolled to helpall of diem.

All in all, it was an outstand-

ing celebration. Hopefully in two

yearsfrom thisdate,manywill be
attendingand"doing it again!"

TheAnnual Picnicof the New
Hope Baptist Churchwill be held
Saturday afternoon, August 5,
200C,atthe BookerT. Washington
park, located across the street
from the 'ohurch. This is a great
time to fellowship andenjoy each

Cecille Graves-Hunt-er

Richmond,Va. (Special) - Word

comes to the Southwest Digest
Tuesdayafternoon,July 18, 200-5-, of
die passing Cecille Joyce Graves

Hunter,who hadmoved to Richmond,

Virginia in October, 2005to live, with
her cousin, Norma Fay; Anderson-Ashcro- fl

Atjthis report, funeral arrangements

anyiending. More information will be
iorth coming in next week'sedition,

rierfather,JuliusC Graves,Jr., moth-

er, Dr. Lucille S. Graves,owner and

founder of Mary & Mac private
School; and husband, John Hunter,
precededher in death.

,She is survived by her son,
Tjrpolhy Hunter of Odessa;abrother,
Julius C. Graves, HI of Odessa;a

favorite uncle, Robert Anderson of
Lubbock and cousins, Norma Faye
Anderson-Ash-ci oft and T. J.

Patterson,both ofLubbock; andm y

oik relativesani friends.

Dovte Lou Jones
Fwwral servicesft Dovie Lou Jones

were held Friday morning, July 7,
HgSHgTjggagHj 2006, at he

Parkway Drive

Churchof Christ
EaanrTV Burial was held in

the City of

' Lubbock Cemetery
pl

under the direction

ofGnffir Mortuary
Jones & FuneralHome of
Lubbocji
Cue passed away Saturday, July 1,

2QQ$,It CovenantMedical Center.

She was bom July 12, 1955 to
ClftreneeC. ami Eddie Lois Robison.
She graduated from Dunbar High"

School is 1975. She also attended

SouthHjafeisCoSegefor severalyea.,
and wtt an employee of Durham

tooyer 20 years.
Km kftves to awumher loss: her

chlWom: Thomas Snsadof Houston,

TBanaJitiocL Aflrist Jones,aejd Lester

JosephJamarJones,aB ofLubbock.

t.Bt.1. USaaT -- 1L.JJ

Funsnl services for a VpnglMfff

resident,JohnnieMae Lethridge,were

hetd Saturday

morning, July 8,

2006, at the St
Matthew Bantu.
2020 East 14th

Street, with Rev.

Edward Csaady,

curry
FtMMNsl Hons of

IaMmA wm in doje tf

JsWeJ feflJB fa&jf

JJ1 fcs e(J((Mi efc iVJei sK

1, MhiBPk ir 14yews Wm worked far
lejM Ttsi UsMversiry for owr 2u

fasfvivofs saoBids her four sons:

and Marvin

sl efUshboek,andJessie
Mo.; two daugh--

ot Lubbock and

Ifasy Hotiins ofDnuas.

Tlmrasleqa,Jut tO,

" Corner

In Remembrance

Tmhtplate

other.

The Women Mirsionary
Society of New Hrpe Baptist
Churcii will soonror its 7thj

Annual Prayer Retreat Fr.day,
AuPuet 14th,andSaturday,August
19L 4 the Ark in Amherst Rev.

f
Tstfftht MoClendon will be the
CMniefen. Bus rateswill be madej
kocrw m the sear future. Sister
Jo; V. Brvte k president And
Rtv. B. R, Moton is pastor. '

VorsWA jubilee mise &
servicewill be held at the Bethel
African Methdtiit Episcopal
Church, 2202 Southeast.Drive,
Sundayafternoon,July36, 2006.
Rev. Wendell Davis, IHtor of
Lyons ChapelBaptistOiurch, will
be guest speaker. Rev. Eddie L.

Everline,Jr. is hostpastor.

Let uscontinueto pray for our
sick andshut-i-n citizens Thereare

many who are ill at this report
Today, it is themand tomorrow it

could be eitheryou or tins writer.

A specialprayerwill be appreciat-

ed for the brotherof OarnettLee,

JosephLee.

Let us not forget those who
havelost lovedones.Among them

Her husband,Tommy Lethridge, Sr.,

precededher in death.

EarlenePowell

Slaton - Services for Earlene
Powell were held Friday afternoon,
July 13, 2006, at the Triumph Baptist

iTi' Church in Slaton.

Burial was held in

Englewood
Cemeteryundertlie

diiection of Griffin

Mortuary &

Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Powell She passed

away Sunday, July 9, 2009, at the

University Medical Center
She was employed at the Lubbock

StateSchooluntil her retirement
She is survived by her husband,

Charles Ray Powell; and four step
children: Ella B. White, Charlene

Washington, Tyrone Powell and
CL-jle-

s S.Pou 11.

NormaRobinson
Funeral services for Norma

Robinsonwere held Friday afternoon,

July 14, 2006, at the Ossie Curry

Funeral Home.
Burial was held at

Rtsthaven
Memorial Park

under thedirection

of Ossie Curry

Funeral Home of
Lubbock.

Robinson
Shpajsedawaym

her residence in Northg'enn,
Colorado.

She was bom to Earnest and Ruby
Davis on February 4, 194S at

Chapman Hospital. She attended
Dunbai High School. She was
employedby UPS until Iw death.

She was pixeded in death by her
father,EarnestDavis; brothers,Byron

nd Wayne Davis; and sister,Donna

Grant
She is survived by her son, Jesse

Cross, Jr.; daufbtcr-io-ia- w, Lynnette
Cross; grandchildren: Jesse (BJ),

Jailyn, DeAndra and JhastcUe Perez,
and Dominique Thompson, all of
Denver, Colorado; mother,Ruby Lee
Watson-Davi- s; five sisters: Beverly

Lester of Arlington, Brcnda Hunter,

Gwendolyn Davis,MarshaDavis, and

Rhonda Davis, all of Lubbock; five

brothers:Glen andJamesofLubbock,

and Earnest,Clark and Preston,all of

other relativesand friends

Funeral services were held for

Ciools Rufa Hsrris-Stubblerj- last

StBrdsy after-

noon, Jury 1$,

2006 the Msrthi
Luther King, It
Sevs Dmy

AdvesBst Church

with Ploy Price
officislwg

Interment was

heidttfcFttsoolul
UardensMemuoal Park in Woodrow

include thefaim'ty of SisterCieHa
Ruth Harris-Stubberfie- ld who
passedaway hereSatir lay. July o,

2006. Funeral serviceswere held
for hen Saturday afternoon,July

rh, at the Martin Luther ICng, Jr.

Seventh Day Advertist Church.

Burial v js held at be Peaceful

Garden Memorial Park in
Woodrow under the direction of
OssieCurry FuneralHome.

Congratulationsare in order
for the new Wlngstop which
openedhereJune23rd.Theowner
is Mfelhen Cage. Tlie location is
55 rO 4(h Street, Suite220,and is

openfrom 1 1 a. m. until midnight
dally. May this become another
successfulbusinessin Lubbock.

If you areunableto attendchurch
servicesbecauseof being shut in,

then tune to KJAK, 92.7 FM and
listen to the New Hope Broadcast
from 11:30 a.m. until 12:30 p.m.

it you are not a subscriberto
the Southwest Digest, then why
not becomeone. It is only $"7.50
a year and $48.00for two years.

Let mis writer hear fromyou, if
you are intested in subscribing.

Looking forward to hearing from
you.

under the directionof Ossie Cuny
FuneralHome ofLubbock.

Pallbearers were Don
Stubblefield, Billy Stubblefield,

Terrance Jackson, Ricky Anderson,
James Harper, Rodrick Stubblefield,

Reginaid Stubblefield, .and Amiya
Harper.

Deacons of MLK Seventh Day
Adventist Churchservedashonorary
pallb3arers.

Shepaos-e- away"Saturday,'July 8,

2006.
She wu 'jorn May 6, 1922 in

Taylor, Texas to Clint and Ada Lee
Harris, Also joining her in this loving

family circle were hersisters:Emma

Lee pcwell of Austin (deceased),
Rosie Lee Evans of Lubbock

(deceased);and brothers: Otis Harris
(deceased),Eddie Harris (deceased)

l' Ji ofAustin; and GeorgeHarris of
PaloAlto, California.

Upon moving to Lubbock, she

joined the MLK Seventh Day

Ad. const Church and remained a
dedicated and faithfulmember until

her sickness and death. Over the

years, she served in different capaci-

ties including: 'vacationBible School,

treasurer, clerk, Sabbath School

SuperintenIsnt, and Deaconess.Her
favorite church position was that of
Sabbath SchoolSuperintendent.

Education was very important to
her. At the young ageof 69, shecom-

pleted a night school program and
received her high school diploiua

uom Lubbock High School. She?Uo

enrolled at Commercial College

School of Businessin her 70's.

She leavesto mourn her passing:
31 granduhildfea; 50

15 ch i ldrer-nieces- ,

nephews, cousins, and many
friends.

Omar RashaadWright
Funeral services tor Omar

Rashaad Wright were held last

Saturday rooming,
July 15, 2006, at
the Greater St.

Luke Baptist
Church with Rev. J.

H . Ford, pastor

officiating.

Bunal was held
Wright in Peaceful

Gardens Memorial
Park in Woodrow underdie direction

of Griffin Mortuary & Funeral Home
ofLubbock.

He died Saturday,July 8, 2006,at

die Umversiry Medical Center.

He was bom March 10, 1980 in

UoboitoKanWalkaWngrtfiind
Freddy MoGuire.

He leaves to mourn h passing:
four ohtkhm Quads Wright, Ali

Wnght, SascnodnckWright wriDrja
Wright, all of Lubbock; two orators,
DeAndre Wnght of Austin sod
FseddyL. McGuke, Jr.; throe ststsn.

boshofDeUssandLsCheriaBrown of
liibhrek; andahostof other relatives

and friends.

City pfgpltestt handleU.3.
cjffceffi evtcuatedfrom Lebanon

HmClyofLnVbQoVfe otyiHls
sag end preparingto acoomniodsSe
ftp to 1000 Ameriosji ctelnns
usSedftotit thecouwy of Lebanon.
TWay. uV V&4A OpersasonCenter
in WstsMngtnn, D C. notified Texas

Bnieffercy OperationsCoordinator

Chief Jack Colley mat Texas cm
expect up to 10,000 evacuees
Lubbock is one of several cities

across the state that was t jk'xi to

prepare accommouattons.
The City ofLubbock hassched-

uled an emergency C'uy Council

meeting for 2 p.m. today at the

Municipal Building, 1625 1 3th

in fat Oosjneii Chambers
TheCity ofLubbockis cotirdrneting

responseobot wnn stsse,oounry,
and areaorrkiak. TheCity contin-

ues to gatber rnfbi iiMtion, but cur-rent- Jy

understands that these U.S.

citizens will be in town for a brief
tn while transportation plan., are

made to get these fellow citizens
hometo their family and friends.

The City does not knov if or
when diese evacuees could arrive
Again. City of Lubbock staff arc

org.ii. iTirtg and preparing accommo-

dations for any evacuees v ho may

he snt'o I ubbock

ManhattanHeights Cl.u'rch of Chrirt
763-058-2 Tyrone N. OuBose,Minister

1 702 L 26th St. (comgrof 1 2fr 5t d Mwrtn luttm King, it. 9M.)

Suftdayt Sod'sHan for Saving Mi
MWc Class-- MOem AihMMd-tamm3J- l

Jmil CNWdhd faf Wllm 2 Cor, 5:21;Ach 2:36ufexkinwersnip- - i wisam mmmQottMHittfHmtKimbm-Evrtlngorh)p-5O0p-

m.i:n,mM
WedneceViy: HswdevMcbsyhkn?

Bible Class& Ovottonal - 7:00pm BJwCMMaihesonofOod Mirtilftte
Rtpant of your tint Lul 13:3

Coi - Row 10:10tgHH Be bopOMd fc r the brghntt of your tint Aoh 28
WKtHKKKUKKHKKKtltM ii" ixiiiini miw - rv2 10

1,-- . - ; '

JfsWsWssRri
til of stryatmvn irtatmsiirit and jvour

dMMBi tfiurimicatirig,
'sWMltiss piSMrrul aA trtfty
ofihflile '. Jewelry is personal

and all abou
f r c e d o r ,

wear as htths

s you Hkv or
as much as
you like, one
atatnneoreJl
at once, lilt

MfesL SevMk It
4 iMjk Mjk

rsnifponiin. iwij 9
today fV rjosuty m&

raiislBik'iij hmes20 for rt and
'eWilrVi. Jnggft ft, buttsh ft,

pbtit tattch tit. Justhavetm

TrP: Always wear e smss!
rSHrON-,htfof!hefun- of

J

Bflf ' fOSotiCtoesits newest arrivtii . ?MW

Ht The mission of Fsnuly-C'enterc- d Maternity (rc i to provide a uniquebirth 3Hif , experience With m emphasison quality and compassion in a 'anury-- t entered fWm

HBjvf envimnnient,with the goal being to m luevt the best and nit healthy out- - S
HHg,-- - The focui of ity Care is on personalizedtreatment 19

K and family involvement. Ttrc are many servicesoffered to nuke your Jfl

ggKL Sm mmU.kim4nmMmmmtiamtmAt it tAfci iim fat iu WlmW
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From ffic Pc$kofPrwDA
Practicewhatyou preach Bbck Males - Staying the courseIn

troubled times (corrected)Written by Ev8r.$est B'lly "BJ." Morrison, III - Your brorh. in Chriy. sui always.

I John 3:18 - My children,
let un not love in word neither in
tongu , but in deedand in truth.

The father tells his ton, "I
don't want you to smoke that
marijuana and uope," as he
stands therewith a cifaretts in
his hand, blowing hid own
smoke!!!

Proverbs 3:7--1 - Be not
wise in your own eyaa.Peer the
Lord Mid depart fboin evil. It
shall be ltealth to your navel mid

marrow to yourbona.
PracticeWhat You Proach

(what is the difference in
marijuanaandcigarettetobacco?
One is grown in the ground. One
is rolled in paper and lit with fire
while the otheris inhaled. One is
neededt o satisfy the user. One
cost big money. One causelung
cancer and that is suicide. Now,
that personneedsJesus!!!)

The mother tells her daugh
ter to keep her bouse clean.
Keep it like spick and span,but
she was raised in her mother's
house where it was not fit for
any human.

Ezeklel 16:44 - Behold
(look), everyone who uses

jH1-prover- shall use this proverb
against you, saying, as is the
mother, so is the daughter.

Now the preacher tells the
people living for God is how you
savevour soul. But his daughter

lue membes jf the Outreach
Prayer Breakfast are invitiug all
of you to con.e and join them in
their next meeting on Saturday
morning, August 5, 2006, at 9:00
a. m. We are asking each c " you
to make plans to be present with
us.

If you feel you have a moun-

tain in your life that is just getting
bigger by the day, urn to the
scripture, Mark 11:22-2-6 which

sbS very clearly: have Faith in
God ' And you can speakto the
mountain and tell itto movel And
have no doubts in your heart,
they will move! And please
don't have doubts in your
heart! This won't work. What are
you holding in your heart against
others???It doesn ' ave to be a

Services at the St. Matthew
Baptist Ch 'ch, 2020 East 14th

Street, were well attended last
Sunday morning,July 16, 2006.
Rev. Edward Canady is the proud
pastor.PastorCanadyreminds all
of usof pleasant it is for brethren
to dwell together in unity.

The Sunday School lesson
was a very good one as it is per-

sonal to al of us. The subject was
"Call To Win." Scrip.ure text
was I Corinthians 9:24; 10:13. It
reminded all of us of wh&t we
must do a? Christian. This les-

son was taught and reviewed by
PastorCanady.

sings in the night ciub. Her
singing is yck and roll!'

I John 2:15 - Lovr not the
world, netthnr the things that are
in the world, if any man love die
world, the love of the Fatht. is

not in him.
W11 A PreacherRub

Ged?
Preachers, if you can't run

yotoBWBhouse,aadyou oanwt
it aping to htll, you'r not qual-

ified to run the HouM of God,
and flit I rfflilt talllH

I Timothy 3t4--5 -(-

Preachers)one who rules his
own house,having his children
in subjection with all gravity.
For in a man know not how to
rule his own house. How shall
he take care of the Church of
God?

The mother tells her daugh-

ter when you grow up don't go
whoring around, but the moth"
basthreemen. O is the daugh-

ter's father and lives right here
in tirs town!!!

Proverbs23:27-2-8 - For the
whore is a deep ditch, and a
strange woman is a narrow pit
where she alsolies ir wait as for
a prey, and increasesthe trans-

gressorsamongmen.
Will A Mother Rob

God???
The father tells the children

to go to bed early and get plenty
of sleep,but he is never home at

global matter just a small ought!
This want work for you, Saints!
Read the scripture above. He's
netman thathe should Hi.

Numbers 23:17 Forgive
others. This is important. If you
don't have a problem, come help
us pray for someone who does.
Mark 16:17 - These signs shall
follow them that believe. You
can usehis authority to do great
stuff, and the Lord will be with
you. Confirming wha you sayby
the miracles hat follow your rrrs-sag-e.

Keep praying for us. and
your communities, churches, our
leadersand their families.

Thoughts: It's not how you
die that makesti difference, but
how you live! He has given as
mountain moving power through

Morning services gotunder-

way witn the morning d s'otion
led bj DeaconEdward Williams.
The spirit was high. What a time
in the Lord. The St Matthew
Baptist Church Senior Choii
sung from Uu depths of their
hearts.God is able!

Paafor Canady delivered a
powerful semo&. In bis subject,
he asked the question: "Are You
The One?" His scripture text was
St. Luke 7:19-2-3. It was a most
rewarding message for all who
were in attendance. Praise God
for the Word, and our Pastor!

Oggie Curry FuneralHome

12:00 a m. He is always out in

the streets.
Matthew 3:14- Jesussaid,

leavethem along. They are ' id
leaders of the blind, and if the
blind lead the blind, they both
shall fall in the ditch.

The mother trlla her daugh-

ter don't oat somuch or you will
get very Urge. But every urre
she sees her mother she'seat-

ing. Shetakes it in llkt a pig!! I

Luke 6:42a - Jem said,
how oan yousay to yourbrother,
"Brother, let rne pull out the
mote that is in y our eye, when
you, yourself, behold not the
beam that is y our own
eye?

America tells her children,
don't do drugs,becauseit is haz-

ardous to your health, but
America is the one who pus
them out there. For she only
loves her wealth!!!

I Timothy 6:10-1-1 - For the
love of money is the rovt of all
evl, which while some coveted
after, they have eued for the
faith, and pierced themselves
through with many sorrows.But,
you, O man of God, flee these
things, and follow after right-

eousness,goodliness,faith, love,
patience,and meekness.

I am a nobody, trying to tell
everybody, about Jesus'body,
dying for the sins of

the word.
Whatever you do, dongtap

up. wVfali down, but' we" getup!
Having done all to stand, Just
Standi It's not about you and I.
It's about the blood of Jesusthat
wiil never lose its power! Oh,
Whata Mighty God we serve'

Thanks for reading, Saints.
Pleasedon't forpet thosewho are
sick and shut-i- n a well as those
who have lost loved ones.
Remember,God is &ole!

Let ushear fromyou concern-

ing your attendanceto our August
Sth meeting!

Sister Dorothy Hood, presi-

dent; Sister Christene Burleson,
vice president; Sister Bin as
Jones, teacher; and Roiaina
Henderson,secretary.

Let us continue to pray for
our sick andshut-i- n citizens. One
ofon own. Sister Imatlia Isaac is
reported o be d big nicely. Lei
usnot forget her in your precious
prayers.

Thought Of The Week:
"When we have nothing left bat
Gd, we'll find out that is
enough."

If you mo looking for a
Church Horn, than come and
visit1 with the Pastor and
Members of 8t Matthew Baptist
Church. You will beglad you did
so.

Affordable Funerals
$3995 Pre-Wi- al InsuranceAei 1--

85

Will comparepricei. Call (806) 765-671- 1

We ate living in trouble
times Suddenly we see crisis
in even' direction. Not in mod-

ern history has there been so
many challenges facing
America in concept. There is

deteriorating security from
Afghanistan and Somalia to a
devil's mess in tne .Middle
East. There is confrontation
with Iran and erodingrelation
with Russia to a threat of
nuclear confrontation with
North Korea. V

In Somalia, anIslamicmili-

tia hay seized control of jfta
country. Mexico's future is
uncertain aftera close presi-
dential electismthatmaynot be
settled until December 2006.
Oil has surpassed$78 a barrel.

If this is not enough - the
essential tool to protectminori-

ty interestsin the UnitedStates:
the Voting Rights Act of 196S,
has beer question by Southern
conservatives whites. Thev
c'.im that the act as written
would single out their states
and localitiesfor federal over-

sightwithout crediting them for
strides on racial issues. The
Texaus who rtopptd the vote
musthave beenin concertwith
Tom Delay's redistricting
movement and mt giving a
care about the rights of Blacks
and legal Latinos.

RepresentativeJohn Lewis,
iGa, who was beatenby the
Alabama state troopers in 1965
as they marched from Selma to
Montgomeryin supportof ot-in- g

rights said in an emotional
speech Thursday,July 13, 2006
"I have a concussion. I almost
died. I gave blood; some of my
r leagues gave thejr .lives."
Yat, the. Bsh, dmjpwtration r
"supports the intent" of. the .;

renewal however,they want it
framed in the way that BlacJ-fol- k

would still be sub-ordina-te

and Mexican would work for
nothing and forever chase a
dream.

To advertise

in the

Southwest

Digestj call
762-36-12

TODAY!

1302 TexasAveaur

It was reported on CNN
Thursday. July 13. 2006 White
Supremacistshad infiltrated the
I Inited StatesMarines and their
aim was to overthrow America.

The Michigan Citizen, an
African American newspaper
reported their would be a OOM

munity meeting of OM

Southwest side residentsmi
victittiof cops. TIM polioiitNB

bm stlegodly rapatL iwiraltad
and Jhnft-u-p Black matt.

Tha puptr raportad Blink
men wtra fbrea strip, tola tt
dropped Uitir underwear and
becomeirckea in till stnttt'by
police omotr. They were
ity and squeezedsearch.
Detroit lady said, MI had n
seen anything like this befbt.
They do it in front of your
daughter, your grandchildren,
and the whele neighborhood.
They were doingit so often and
to so nany people that I

thoughtit must be legal."
Under Michigan law cavity

searchesare not only unconsti-

tutional, but it is cuminal to
conduct cavity searches with-

out first getting a court order
and a doctorbeingpresent."

There alsowas a reportby a
witnessof whatpolice forced a
black male to do. The report
was "the police pull a van over
in front and searchedthe driver
and the car threeor four times.
They kept searching because,
they could not find anything.
They pulled the victims pants
down and told hJm to bend
over. They put their late
glovos on and they werereally
fondling the suspect.They had
his pants down- - to his knees."
TheryGung black 8$fre
yipUrAs.,pi'. publad?tijtti9Siri a
trouble,society--

"

We live in trouoled 'times
but those who have ."aith and
believe and abide by the "rule
of law" must stay the course.
Black males must stay in
shool. They nut not get

9 FUNERAL HOME
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involved in drugs and bw fool
enough to they canshoot
up a neighborhood and Iran
innocent people they will oot
have to pay the prioe to At
criminal jasttoe system. We
who have tht
demaad the boat of yMf

1 tMtr tM to
txcottf ow Manet tin.At ttsi
hi tzvttUleti atc mtfm
yotmi ttffpjk amTwiiot
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"When only memories tmain, Ut themhebtmiiftil enet."
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mt ildfc wrifar wasnan--

ninf & polautftt doomof the
Voting Rights Act led by
Southern conservatives, He
who sits high and looks low
moved on the heart of 390
members of the House of
Representativesand fba bill
was renewed and sUJ the
same written for the next2$
years.

It must be noted however
that in the Senate, there are
white conservatives(Southern
Dixiecrats) who want uad
dream things as they useto be.
Republican Tom
Coburn of Oklahoma want pro-

posedHouseamendmentsto be
considered. The statesidenti- -'

tied in thebill as still in needof
federal oversight are; Texas
(remember Tom Delay),
Alabama, Alaska, Arizona,
Georgiu, Louisiana,
Mississippi, South Carolina,
and Virginia.

These white conservatives
needto face reality and do wht
isijightjQwardJl mecaflsjf
they want an America that,, hi

safeand uot liksn to theMiddle
Bast. Reverting to the past
would destroy America
Peoplewho haveno Lope will
not abide ty the RULE OF A
DISCRIMINATING LAWI

Au'omobile Accidents

Oil Field Accidents

Dtfective Products

Work Injuries

Medical Negligence

Wrongful Death
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Youngartists,submityour drawings
Atlanta Bravat piayar, Brian Jordan,axiandayouth art contaat

Atlanta, GA
Brian Jordan has
extended the
deadline for his
nationwide
youth rt contest
until August
31,2006.

aawa

Jal It, 2006

Renowned illustrators Cornelius
Van Wright and mg-- Hwa Hu

have successfully captured the
various emotions from Jordrn's
Writings in his book, Told Yo

Lubbock host families
Foreign high school students are

scheduledto arrive soonfor academ-

ic semesterandyearprogramhome-stay-c,

and the sponsoring organiza-

tion heedsa few more local host

families.

According to Pacific Intercultural

Exchange (RLE.) Executive
Director, JohnDoty, thestudentsare

all betweenthe ages of 15 and 18

years, are English-speakin- g, have
their own spending money, carry

accidentand health insurance, md
are anxious to share their cultural

experiences with their new
American families. RLE. currently

hasprogramsto matchalmostevery

family's needs, ranging in length

from a semesterto a full academic

year, wliere thestudentsattend local

high schools.

Lubbock9 C3

Approximately 200 seniorath-

letes from across,thz region will
converge in Lubbock on August
16-1-9, 2006, for the annual
Lubbock Senior Gameshostedby

the City of Lubbock Parks and

Racoation Department.
Registrationpacketsarcnow avail

106-76727- This year's events
include Basketball (Free Throws
and Afouwl the World), Bowling,
CyoUbg, Track and Field, Golf,
Hor&ghoes, Tennis,
Tabjs "is and Washers.

competingmust be 50

I Can Play! Now, Mr. Jordan is

arming children, agesfive
through eight, to do the same.
Young artists - Take yo imagi-

nation to the limit and reate a

masterpiecethat depicts how
you imagine th: book cover for

Told Y u I Can Play! should
look

"i4any rrvc inquired al.jut
the mystery prize for the art

contest,"' statesBrian Jordan,
"Just say they won't be dis-

appointed arJ I'm look.rtg
forward to having some fun
with both of the winners."
In audition to the mystery
(grand) prize otbsrreward
include gift certificates to

Toys-R-U- s apl Barm 3t
NoHe. Winners will be

announcedon Septerser30,
2006 in Buford, Georgyit
the Mall of Georgia. Please

visit
Tww.boj bookscvcnts to

find out more details.
Entries must bo post-

marked by August 31,
2006 and mailed to Art
Contest, Attn: Tamara
Wilson, P.O. 4745, Atlanta,
GA 30302.

The six winning drawings will
be showcasedin Mr. Jordan's
office md online at www.boj-books.co-m

.

Coi t jst information:

RLE. arearepresentativesmatch stu

dents with host families by finding

common interests and lifestyles
throughan informal in-ho- meet-

ing. Prospective host families are

able to review student applications

and select the perfect match. As

there areno "typical" hostfamilies
RLE. cpn'fit " student into just aboui.

any situation, whetherit is a single

parent, a childless couple, a retired

couple or a large family.

Families who hostfor RLE. arealso

wiigible to claima $50.00 permor
charitable contribution deduction on
their itemized tax returns for each

rncnththeyhostaspon-or-ed student
For the upcomingprograms, RLE
has students from Germany, the
Fr-m- er Soviet Union, Venezuela,

Argentina, Brazil, Macedonia,

years of ige or older and cate

gories are divided into five-ye-ar

interval age groups. Medals ars
awardedfcr first, se ond andthird

placeCrushers at thecompletionof
eachevent The top five placesin
eachagegroup for eacheventwill
qualify for the 2006 TexasSenior

ableat theLubbock SeniorCenter,Garnes--Champiuiships being held

2001 19th Stpeet, or by calling in Austin, lexas, on aepiemDerv

Swimming,
Ten

17,2006.
Partnering with Parks and

Recreationin offering theLubbock
Senior Games are Meadowbrook
Golf Course, Texas Tech
University's Recreation Center
and the R. P. Fuller Trn,

' bbl. ihaaaW BoaaT--

.'aBaaWfHTPaBaaCMBa'

mcrfctyour
rmnrattaw
747-593-7.

Community

Corporation

Role Oariflottioa: Drawing
can be horizontal or vertical

Batrits are currently being
accepted.

Participants must be 5 tarn S

yeanof age at of August 1,
'.' 2006
On'v one entry perchild is

flowed.
l!hti .eswill be divided into

two age groups.

; Artwork will be iodgeu by age
category, originality
fulness, and messagebeing
conveyed.

Artwork and entry form must
be submitted together.

Suggesteddrawing
waercol-ef-r,

paints, markers, and col-

ored pencils.
Submission deadline is

Thursday, August 31, 2006.
An entry fee is not required.
A hookpurchaseis not

required for entry.
Pleasevisit BOJ Books

Current Promotion page at
www.bojbooks.compiomotions
for the entry form, complete list

of rules and prizes.
Told You I Can Play! is for

saleat BOJBooks online store at
www.bojbooks.com.It can also
be purchasedby calling the
Atlanta Braves Merchandising
Department at

VES or visiting the Braves

Final plea
Hungary, Korea, Mexico, Australia,

Yugoslavia, China, andmany other
countries. RLE. is alsoparticipating

in two special government-funde-d

programsto bring scholarship stu-

dents from the Newly Independent

Statesof the forma:SovietUnion as

well aspredominantlyIslamic coun-

tries such asYemen, Syria, Jordan,

Morocco, Kuwait, Iraq andQatarto
the United States. RLE. is a non-

profit educational organization that
hassponsoredmorethan25,000 stu-

dents from 45 countries sine, its

founding in 1975. Thj organization

is designatedby ihe United States

Departmentof Stateand is listed by
the Council on Standards for
International Educational Travel
(CSIHT), certifying that the organi-

zation complies with the standards

RePistrationbeginsfor

Imlivklijals

Burgess-Rushin-g Tennis Center,
Lubbock Independent School

District's Pete Ragus Aquatic
Center, South Plains Area Tiack
Officials, Whitewo d Lanes,

aprock Multi Sport, and the
many clubs and organizationsthat
help provide volunteers for the
games.

The Lubbock SeniorGamesis

n openeventand si sanctionedby
the National Senior Games
Association and the Txas Senior
GamesAssociation.

For more inforrr jtion, call the
Lubbock Senior Center at

FREE

FinancialLiteracy
Workshop

Offered Monthly
(Umhmd Space)

CJsta freecredit report

Find out how to Increaseyour creditscore

Achieve theAmerican Dreamofhomeownership

Learnprovenbudgeting techniquesfrom the FDIC

Gainknowledgeon wealth-buildi-ng methods

Bern0 certificateto assistwith downpayment&

comjtw your newhome

cyto
call

materials:crayons,

dosing

North
Lubbock J

mitf You i rti
sjBaaY ssa bsbvw

aaVBsr xsPBMH3aHg

Six year old Brian loves to play
ball. But Ms h'i brother and sister
think he Is tt young and too little
ts play with thent. The olderboys
In theneighborhoodthink Brian to

te small too. But given the
opportunity, vjn shows them all
that he Is not toe little and thathe
"ean 0$ Drawing from his own
experiencesaeayoungster,Major
League Baseball player Brian
Jordanhas written a heartwarm-
ing story about an empoweredlit-

tle boy who exudes oonfidenoe,
self assuranceand a sense of
humor.

Clubhouse Store (404-523-585- 4)

located at the CNN Cenior
downtown Atlanta, Georgia.
Brian Jordan'sroyalties for the

book support his foundation.
For more information visit

vww.bojbnoks.comor ail

us at

for area

SeniorGames

wj

infobojbooks.com.

set forth. . CSIET's Standards for
International Educational Travel
Programs.
Dory encouragesfamilies to contact

the program immediately, as it will

allow the proper time for the stu-

dents and hoststo get to know one
anotherbeforethey actually meetfor

the first ome.

Lubbock area families interested in
learning more about student
cxchai.go or arreajgingfor ameeting

with a community representative
may call RLE., toll-fre-

e, at
fheagencyalso hastrav-

elstudy program opportunities
available for Americanhigh school

students as well as possibilities for
communityvolunteers to assist and
work with area huSt families, stu-

dents andschools.
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DisadvantagedBusinessEnterprise (DBE)

Goals for Federal FiscalYear 2007

The Lubbock International Airport hereby announcesits

fiscal year 2007 goal of 5.17 for Disadvantaged

BusinessEnterpriseairport construction projects.

The proposedgoals and goal settingmethodology is

available for inspection between 8:00 a...i. and 5:00

p.m., Monday through Friday beginning July 24th ai d

ending August 23rd in the Office of the City Purchasing

manager,1625 13th Street, lubbock,Texas.

The Airport will accept comments on the DBE goals for

45 days beginning July 24th and ending September7th.

Commentsc?n be sent to either of the following:

PurchasingManager,

City Of Lubbock

Re. Airport DBE Goal-200-7

P.O. BOX 2000

Lubbock, TX 79457

FederalAviation Administration

Civil Rights Staff, ASV 9

6oi MeachamBoulevard

Fort Worth, 'X 76wooo9
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How America MadeNiggas!
(P--rt 3 of 4: GreedandJealousy)

by Anthony AsadvHan Samad

In the third part of ihis series
of how the longest lasting "Made
In America comm dity. Niggers,
continue to sur ve and have

reat grandchildren (Niggas), I

must examine the crowning ;hr-Htenstic- s

that piomotcs disunity
nd dvfunction amongst a once

proud people,preeci and jealousy
No matt r what von think (oi how
von think) about this discussion
on eradicating these words (an
according to your respons-

es,the discusronis now a nation-
al one), we cannot deny what
African Americans, as a people,
have becomeas a result of a four
hundred ycai effort to frame
Blacks in a sub-hum- an context
and marginalize their equality.
What we once could not have
(liberty, equality and property)
becauseof law and culture, has
turned to what we must have (and
not necessarily want others to
have). The social politic of main-

streamaccessand limits that have
been placed on Blacks (and oth-

ers) have createdwh.u I call "the
only one" syndrome that we, as a
people, must somehow come up
one V a time insteadof all togeth-

er. Instead of wanting for our
brothas(and sistas)what we want
for ourselves, many of us want
everything tor ourselves and
nothing for our brotha. Many of
us havedevelopedthis "only one"
mentality that causesmuch con-

sternationwhen anotherone of us
joins the land of "milk and
honey." Instead of celebrating
another black person'ssuccess,
we feel like we have to compete
and arejealous of their very pres-

ence. Our greed (to have it all
by ourselves) turns to envy, then
jealousy, the--1 enmity. Minister
Louis Farrakhan once said that
"Ep'7 is the Mother of Mudcr."

So what do we now seein our
communities? We see folk
"hatin"' on each other becauss
they succeed in pulling them-

selves up against seemingly
impossible odds. We see our
young men killing 08ch',pther
when cag tries tQ,"msfflM$s

T

cycle of fl. We

ur children dumbing tnemselve
uown, afraid to let their own
lights shine for tear tht some-bod-v

might think they're "all
that" and be assaulted'remember
Akeehh artd the Bee schol',
John MrWhorter calls it children
suffering from fear of ,ng seen
as "Acting White '). they play
dumb or act like Niggas, thus
reinfon-n- what Whites once
truly bel.veo (and some still
believe) that Blacks are inferior.
We know our children are bright.
What they are not--- au inspired.
We seeblack leadership fighting
to be the HN1C (Head Nigger In

Charge) so that they can deliver
our communities to the feetof die
economic and political power
broken outside our communities.
And Niggas now do anything for
money, from slangin' drugs to
sliding up and down on poles
naked.

Thif form of niggerism
escapesno segment of the com-

munity. From political leaders,to
business leaders, to the preacher
wars, all of them could be doing
well but still are jealous of the
prracher's success across the
way, or thebusinessman'ssuccess

acrosi the way, or the politician's
success across the way. They
have to bt the only one--n-ot a
leader,but the leader.I call it, uV
"take me to your leader" syn-

drome. Black people are the onl
people that have to have "a
leader." This is a true vestige of
slavery wher the slavemaster
would pick one "field slave" to
cometo thebig houseandexpress
theii concernsabout the abusesof
the overseer. In others words,
"All you Niggers can't come in
my house pick one." And black
people, 140 years after slavery
has ended, are still fighting over
who's going to be the one to get
into the house to speak to
'Massa." Everybody else cn

have multiple leaders, in eveiy
industry.Ask white people to take
you to their leader. They damn
sure wouldn't take you to
President Bush, They'll ask you
what you'ee talking .aboutw

lr ME eWHHPeWBBBeeBBPMBeBmPeee

Becausethey're taught, fiorn the
time they'rechildren, mat they're
all leaders.That'swhere thesense
of ' ntitlemenf come from A

senseof entitlement thatu absent
in Niggerism, becausethe Niggei
uvnks that he'sthe only one enti
tied and nobody else should oe
Moreover, if he doesn't "come
up" the" he wants nobody elc to
. ucceed either And now w 're
allowing black children to be
taught that hey'reoil Niggas We

have, sho' nuff, gor backwards
when black people go from most
white people thinking they're
Niggers to black people thinkm'
of themselvesthat sameway.

So much so, that Comedian
Damon Wayanshastried to trade-

mark the word m he can com-m- t

di'ize "Nigger" by putting it

on Tine U.S. Copyright
Office has turned him down
twice, but he intends to continue
to pursue it. Just like a Nigger not
to let their own greed get in the
way of a whole people's degrada-

tion. But there'sprobably a whole
bunch of peoplejealous that they
didn't think of it first. That's how
Niggas roll. They put greed and
jealousy aboveall else.
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SouthwestDigestbrings Lubbock'j Dressed Women!
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Applicants for nominationMUST besubmittedfrom the applicationsthat have beencJt from the SouthwestDigest.No copies,please! You may submittheentriesin personor by mail 3
SouthwestDigest offices at 902 E. 28th Street,Lubbock,TX 79401. Photos shouldbesubmittedwith eachentryso that vt ? canpublish the photosof thewinning contestants.You can I

the photoswith your ballot, or email themto us at swdio4ftttsbcal0bal.net. I
aroundLubbock and observeyour neighborsand friends. Show them your SUPPORTandAPPROVAL with your VOTE' Winners will beannouncedat a time andplace to be deter-- K
This is anopportunity to showcaseLubbock's BestDi essedMen andWomen! H

top ten men andtop ten womenwhogetthe mostnominationswill endup on the list of Lubbock's Top Ten BestDressedBlack Men & Women. H

Women T
OF RECOMMENDEDCONTESTANT NAME OF RECOMMENDEDCONTESTANT TiAII
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whu a bk; difffr- -

BK1WFEN LAST &

WltST LUBBOCK! THIS N

THAT had aii oppc.tunity to take
unexpected ride to WEST LUB-

BOCK, and it quickly reminded
of what oheoui dedicatedPastors
said nnny yeanago. The state-

ment was by thr late REV. A. L.
DAVIS, pastor of the Greater St.

Luke Baptist Church, and he said,
"WEST LU1BOCK DOESN'T
LOOK LUCB A COUSIN TO
EAST LUIBOCKl" Alter rid-- 4

mi tooting, kfOL 'ftt wr
JavslufOMK hi TOaft Lnbbotfc,
mm wottltrt .few lit Mint
ognottaafttafe taw dot been.
ifibrOetl in Bart I&lwk tor
many ytart, lnft awn
those WltO ftjj KQtmp&d to
stand M I tiftnir of Waging
thosemint Idnti fopjiouiftfof
to tbt EastSide, but ut M
always obstaclesin 1I pith
efp6tiUvsrowllt Point it band
has been thedevelopment of the
KING'S DOMINION, a new
and need bousing development
with homes to be constructed
between 580,006 & $150,000.
The project was side tracked for
severalweeks becauseof a battle
over mineral rights. THIS N
THAT doesn'tknow of any home
owner in EastLubbock who owns
the mineral rights under their
property. Aoyway, THIS N

Sn
by Renetta

The rise in the crime rate
nationally, since the devastation
of hurricane Katrina must be one
of the causative factors We

know that the
erfrile W" ffl

New Orleans
has risen to

I the point
wherein the
mayor had to
request the
state's armed
g.iard to be

Howard sent into that
city to queh

the high incidents of capital
crimes.

Capital crimeshavealsorisen
in stateswhere the displacedper-

sona from New Orleans were
located One of Jie variables in
tlve locations ot many of the dis-

placed persons is the fact tout
they did no have a choice as to
whore they finally came to rest

The City of Lubbock is orga-

nizing and to sooom-moda-te

up to 1000Amarioan citi
zen th ooyjuy
of Lebanon, lift tb PBUA
OpamtiKi OmmIn lihjgfan,
d.c. xmm mm
Operation!
JackCoIIty C$mmttm fflfrCL

A vM- ..4

Policy

THAT i. till hoping for ..iorc
construction in the business
aspert, hi t that really can'l
become a reality until there pre

enough HOOP TOPS" n the
East S;de. If you get an opportu
nity. just dr e vest and observe
what is going on. Perhaps you
agree with the late Rev. A. L.

Davis, but you know that
PROGRESSmust contirue and
we must not lose sight of what is

important for the future of East
Lubbock.

WHAT WOULD EAST
LUBBOCK' HAVE BEEN
LfKB IP ALL QV THOSE
BULBAR GRADUATES

THIS N THAT,
Willi it Iuft 500 ggrtitl-fla- m

tstfoysjd tin offijoetonity of
atilfidhlf (bi DUNBAR HIGH
SCHOOL ALL CLASS
REUNION lt Saturday
evening, Ju 15th, at the KoKo
Palace. It wasjust great to seeall
thoaeretur iiig graduatesand for--

mer studentscomeback home for
a abortwhile; As THIS N THAT
sat and observed all Hie talent in
that facility, I couldn't help but
wonder what would East
Lubbock be like today if Utey
were residentsof Lubbock ? You

see, that high school, with the
help of parentsand thecommuni-

ty did so much to make things
happen for those young people.

Howjard i

Some people made theirchoices,

and left before the hurricane
snick, but those who could not
leave when they wanted to or
dhflse net to leave had to end up

TOtflf bVerhmentput them.
'Families were separatedlike farm
animals and some still have not
fend all of their relativr Life
is lonely and sometimes hard
when you have family, how des-

peratecan it bewhen you haveno
idea where family if ?

Facing a lonesome desperate
situation can easily give rise to
crime. The disbursementof i di-

vidual in various states a long
way from 'home may very wel'
be one of the reasons that the
crime rate in some cities in vari-

ous slateshave causedmayors to
declare a stateof emergency. Of
course, FEMA has to take some
of theblame for the split-u-p fam-

ilies and the stateof families that
are still together. The trailers

The City of Lubbock hassched-

uled an emergency City Council
meeting for 2 p.m. Thursday at
til MSuielpal Building, 1625

13th Street in the Council
0mtib The City of Lubbock

H oooolimtlng ratponat: efforts
with itata, aowityTww an offl- -

"oials. TJ City conffnuM to
a m .4

prepares evacuated Lebanon

evaouita&.jfcom

fe&ttftptr

up to iuou ajyacnaea, iKMK gainer out currently
is one of mwti Mm Mim Hm unaerttejidc that these U.S. in-

state that was it&oil to ftvpm zens will bt in for a brief
stay while transportation plans

AAA.

Letter

S8&4AMM

Theeditorsandpublishersof SouthwestDigest welcomeyour

lettersandencourageyou to write to us. Share with us your con-

cerns, praise,gripes andcelebrations. It's what we want to keep

our Black communityin Lubbock informedand in touchwith one

another. Your letter doesn'thave to address somethiugthat'sbeen

in our paper, just what's beenon your mind Had an interesting

discussionlately? Share it with us!

When you write to us, pleaseprovide your name andcity so

that we may knowwhere you are from and so that our readersmay

seebow far oarpublicationreaches.

You canbring your letter to our office or send it through the

avail to: Southwest Digest, Letter to he Editor, 1302 Avenue Q,

Lubbock, TX 79401

You can also email us at: swaigestsbeglobaiiiet or fax

your to (806) 741-00-

loday thai same kim! of spin!
doesn t appear o bt fure THIS
N THAT observedretired educa-toi-s,

an attorney, businessmen
andwomen, a medical dovtoi and
other professionals, sitting and
talking about how uVy got to
where they are today. What a

positive sightit was. just think of
the minds here last week! That
doesn't rver include thosewho
remained here in Lubbock.

DEDICATING TO THF.
LATE GEORGE SCOTT, JR.
WAS A CLASS ACT) THIS N
THAT wants to say, "CON-
GRATS" for dedicating Ow 7(h
All Class Reunion to the late
G9URGB SCOTT, JR., who
serve1 as reacher,coachand prin
cipal ofDuabarHigh School. Of

Sitrse, there were many out--

tsndmg itfofesatonals at Dunbar,
lad Otic was a CLASS ACT!"
rillS N THAT observed his
imily asthey satand enjoyedthe

w evening. It was just good to see
such programs happen in our
community. Even the addressby
QUINCY WHITE, who is presi-

dent of the Dunbar International
Alumni Association, was on tar-g-ot

in speaking about the late
GeorgeScott.

PENNY HASTINGS THE
BARBER SAYS, "CRITICS are
the oneswho really let you know
of your SUCCESSES!"

fMnprovided for the displaced per-

sons arenot the best vacation
trailers, not to mention some-

where for a family to Jive.
Adjtntedte-ca- bi9fflu1MBr'
many regardless to where the
lived before the hurricane.

Somepeople are thankful just
to have a place to lay their heads
and there are those who curse
every moment that they feel
scared, neglected and

Despair and desper-

ation can causemany people to
do untoward and even illegal
things to try to get along. Then,
there ore people who will only
break the law when they feel that
they are anonymous. They will
do wrong things that they would
nevet have attempted to do in a
familiar setting with familiar
people around. We need to get
'in cinque'and get to know our
neighborswhere ever we i i e and
help reduce the crime rate.

are made to get thesefellow citi-

zens home to their family and
friends.

The City doesnot know if or
when theseevacueescould arrive.
Again, City of Lubbock staff are
organizing and preparing accom
modations for any evacueeswho
may besent toLuboock,

City to handleU.S. citizens from

preparing

tamauaon,

town
accofnoKdattone.

letter

KS6
by P.a

Two other major contribu-
tors to the drop out . in the
Blayk is fatherless
and illiteracy. Much of a child's
academic Hardships b?gin as
early as school in

what is referred to as the
"Fourth Grade Failure

Which, most of he
time, resukj in young Black
mules being placed in special
education classes.This time is
moat critical for Black males,
becauseno one is. Chancesart
the youngBlack male hasnever
badaBlack male teacher. Hum
as h)s age increases,peerpres-

sure increases with drugs,
gangs, stealing, etc. Then the
teaching style changesand the
curriculum becomesmore con-

tent overt. Then as his age
increases,parental
decreases.

It's hard t figure why par-

ents think that as t heir son
becomesbideT, theyneedlessof
their time thanmore'rrom infan-

cy and beyond. Parents and
guarc:ans must realize that
everyday is

in order for a young
Black to succeed.

From the fourth grade
through high school in the
Black parentsneed
to monitor their children's
friends, listen to their music,
and either eliminate,reduceor
watch television together with
their children. A positive
change can still occur for the
youngmen. Society has labeled
a lost just it did for
world renown pediatric neuro
surgeon Dr. Benjamin Carson
and the latecivil rights activist
Malcom X. It stijlcan be done,
but it's much easierto catch the

before t W..Another way tc begin to
saveour young men is to Ik- - p
them connectwith their spiritu-

al side W are mind, body, and
spirt. We were formed in the
image and likeness of God. If
you have a personvho is con-

nected with his creator, ne'3
able to developfaith, which will
sustainhim wiien life beatshim
down.

If you're able to build a

ciroulatkh; audit iy

I I
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Think About Itl
The Young Black MaleNeedsHelp

Eddie Richardson

Community

elementary

Syndrome."

involvement

involvement
mandatory

community,

generation,

grqblem

VERIFICATION

mtm
vm

foundation wnu him spiritualh
thf t becomes 'he reserve the
young Bla;k male can cali
upon

To ensure h; more chil-

dren, esoecially those who are
fatherlessgrow up to be n spon-

sible young men. Ernerts
strongly surestthat responsi-
ble adultassiesstepforward and
becometrfentors.

Wwuld be mentor-- don't
have to give aneightdfa, swork
to besuppcltive.A minimum of
one hour is sufficient.

Theyjust haveto find quali-

ty time M they would in finding
time to attend night clubs, go
out to sporting events, andany-

thing else. If a Black man can
just find one hour a week and
give a young Black male that
one hour consistently every
week, he will changethe life of
that young Black male for a

lifetime.
For those who say they ar;

too busy and can't spare the
time. They need to write some
checks andhelp raise money for
oiganiza'ions which are in
need. This way, organizations
can build heir capacityto serve
mou young people.

Closing Thought: "Morals
cannotbe legislated,but behav

ff
Join your friends

f c u

ior an The law
crnnot make ait cmolcvcr mvc
me, b . n krep Inm front
refusing to hire mc
tho co' n of skm "'
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for a tribute to Griffin Mortuary
THE WELCOME MAT HAS BEEN LAID. The Ep.st Lubbock

community is ff'ving Grifiin Mortuary a spectacularevening out,
a celebrationofappreciations.Honoring the busi ss for its first
two years of immaculate service to the community. A service the
Qr'ffin Family has generouslly provided with compassion,digni-
ty and style. Pleasecomeandbe apart of this specialoccasion,as
thoommutiity pay tribute.

.......You.ea.xpackgratsntettsinmentrJaughter,good food, good
people anda extremely goodtime!

For more information, call Shirley Robersonat 97

Where: The KOKO Palace
5101Ave Q
Lubbock,Texas

be regu'ated

can
because of

my

Cost: Ticket Donation $20.00
Reservedtablesavailable. Limited seating,so reservenw!

TicketsAvailable at Cavlel's Pharmacy 1719 Ave. A 765-531-1

National Advertising Representatives
API - Amalgamated.Publishers,Inc..
341 West38th Street,New York, NY 10018
Tel: (212) 904-188- 0 Fax: (212) 904-159- 4

Ethnic flint Media Gi jup
SanFrancisco, CA
Tel: (866) '"34-44- 32 Fax (858) 272-727- 5

EDITORSPUBLISHERS: TJ. PattersonA Eddie P. Richardson

and

Saturday,
August5, 2006

7:00 pm
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T he SouthwestDigest is an independentnewspaperserving
the Lubbock WestTexas, SouthPlainsof Texas and Eastern
New Mexico areasprinting the news impartially suppo. ing what
it believesto be right without opposingwhat it believesto be
wrong without regardto ."'arty poNtlct.

Devoted to tho industrial, educational,social, political, and
economical advanotmtntof Ait ican-Amoric- an people.

You i nay be crWoaj of tome thingstnatanwritten, but, at
loastyou will havethe oaiWtntlonof knowing thaw art truthful
and to the point.

PeoplewNI reactto that which it precise,and we wHI publish
thesearticles asprecisely and factually at it humanly possible.
We will alsogive credit and respectto thotewho are doing
good thbiQS for the Lutbock Area and thepeople. We will be
orittoaJ of thotewho are not doing at they have"aid they would,
and thit, we think, it fair.

So, this is our resolution to you. "Feel free at any time to
call this office for Information concerningthis newspaperor any
other matterthat is of concernto you."

This is not a proptjandasheetmadeto chastiseor vilify.

This is a newspapermadeto educate andnot to agitate.
The opinions expressedby guestcolumninsts or editorials

are not necessarilythe opinions of the publisherseditorsoi

thoseof the advertisers Commentsand pictures arewelcome
but the publishers are not responsibleto return articles unlessa

stampedenvelopeis submitted. All noticesmust
be paid in advance. Story deadlineis 5 p.m.on Friday.
Advertising deadlineit 12:00 pm on Monday, the week of publi-

cation.
A Community-Buildin-g Newtptpir

Subscnptionsare $20 a yearor $36 for 2 years.

API
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Antemothe Service RptauranH Appliances

Glynn
morgan 1 Dewberry Appliance Service

Mitch 1105 East50tb Reliable washersand dryon yon can afford!Lubbock, ifexce79404

ServiceCenter
Uniroyal, Michelln ft BFQoodrtch Dealer

Break & Complete Auto 8etvtee.

1414 Avenue L

JIMENEZ
Bnnv cunp '"T15'"1'

SAT. 'Ui 3too p.rm

2101 E. Broadway Lubbook,

ClaimsYfcUmme (Qm)cdA)

m

Sci

Repair

NOE'SAUTO
SERVICE

1018.E. 34th Street,Lubbock,

(806)749-303-6

1988ChevyCelebrityEurosport
4dr. good school work car. $1700

806-790-68- 67 806-795-07- 89

t making alterations

WILEY'S TELEPHONE SERVICE
INSTALLATION & ftgPAJfe - RESIDENTIAL & COpSR&AL

Wiley
Owner - Technician

Medical

Covenantee
System "

For employi.icni
infonnalion, contact

Reaourcet
4014 22nd Sum- 9

Lubbock, I x

Job Line 725 X28!

Eejual tuiluw

Lubbook,

Health

Hail

at

-

20 Years
in

POLO

or
or

vices

Your

L.D.

HumaB
HUc,

Upfuruiuu

&

PPM.

St

2002 Date

TX

CELL
LUBBOCK-TEXA- S

Local Authors

(806) 782-630- 7

upsN:
MON.

Txas

Business

JIMENEZ

TX

dress

seamstress

Lubbock 79404
(S06) 762-109-2

PAGER 808-76908-

806-548-58-25

Caviel'sPharmacy
1719AtnutA-7SSSi11or7iS-7!U-e

.4
irVc-- flUajMijM fftiaail'l faaaie9s1Mlr'??BBVralMinii

Qaneirin Baiun

i

1

At A.

8067f7-62o-9
Ray Rom San

CATFISH
corariEra

4fc)l 1--27 722-47-4

2ftffG

1609 MLK Blvd.
Call-i- n orders (806) 687-342-8

JOiH US TVeSMY NIGHTS FOR

f2 HUB
1 JW.E 2 -

eHHHflKflHMBMN

BmploymeHt

Donald

jaVHaV: 9Ha HUaHHLUHaT" flaataaHaSUHibtfBlBWiPi

Lg&jm- w- u" raft
Family Dining

BUY 1 ENTREE
GET THE 2ND ENTREE

(Of Equalor LesserValue)

12 PRrfCE
Limit 1 CouponPer Party PerVisit

Coupon Good Mon. - Fri. 5:30pm-8:30p-m i
1721JParjcvyDrivej (806) 1jM74 J

STENOCALL
ESTAKUSHfD 1994

An EmpoyeOvmd Company

seeking

for CommunicationCenter
-- BILINGUAL INCENTIVES -

If you:
Are courteout andprofessional
Are detail oriented
CanType 25-J-O wpm

Wt offw a profeukxwl work envtronrmnttraining,cjmpetWve pay ratM and n
incentiveplanuweH at comptot bentlhpxktofiJ4ameiTtployeei.

Insurance

AppV'npenoaatltMbi i,Lubboc,TX 1

MS. ALB6RTA LOGOINS

Your DependableRepresentative

niuxance

SykesIwwstAgency ka.
tiamiat SnlalaV flnafa Ibiainf

jMfcwtWbi tali 1 ftrnlti aViainjnm

I

--J

806-763-31- 46

806-744-78- 05

FoodGas

i50 and UP

1 45 Coy Gunrdn'ppj

Cmtommwho ferfeg (h tbfe 4 wil rcrrlvc a S2M rfWcom.

Are heraesuorn?
Or are they made?

Intkli every chlW Is a hide strength,in unknown

ability, i herowaiting to be discovert! In after school

programs,kid gel Involved In all kinds of activities

icnoMHc, athteocend creative Activities that help

nem rtabe theyhave a potential to do betterand

.eachfurther thanthey ever Imagined Buauselnttw

end,that'ssdttmakes a hero Let us know you want

after eohool programsin your area

CeH 1'WfHWA-UAft-

Store

Lawn Care

Q 1

Henry Owner
32. Holly Avs

Phone:
Home:

Digital

A CHILD IS HELPLESS. YOU ARE NOT.

HanfMeej a Nn Meet tne iMfe) wtlwax

OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK

sS$mKings SB
BMBBBaaaiaMaaW

Dewberry,

GeneMesser
HYUNDA&KIA

ViAfterschool

A k M AAAM t A A lit: '

EAST 19TH STREET& MLK BLVD

j
Let us be your Headquarters,

i Lots of Tickets. Lots of Winners.

Lawn De-Weed-ers

WeedProblem?
No Problem!

Buddy
741-101- 6

797-254-3

Pager: 766-523-0

programs

Call: 8Q6) 778--3 1 25 OR (806) 778-498-0

Licensedby TDA

Have Tractor, VJiU Travel
Will do gBrdeningandlandscaping

for low and reliableprices.
Matthew 25:14-2- 1, "BlessedHands"

Call Billy B. J. Morrison, III
806762-288-6 Mobile 8067890895

Subfcribe todayto SouthwestDigestatxi nevermite u

sln0( publktkn! GigtftitjMstucleaiti,!
or ffftativat andfriends who ifvi outof townl

Name

Address.

City

State.

A

Lottery

Zip.

U7M QnmukioA0m
OTThin til Oft nnianeiofadrtti

902E.28thStJmLubbock,TX79404
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to GMT for
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tpiwfi. igif lit. nnf
Landriealejtotlon to Mp wmM bmtiiesffetrecover ooaqitfe

MMtoi Com

Qffurtunltisi
The

VASH1NGTON - IM
StatuSenatorKaeryLLar4ristt,r
La., Friday introdud two MVs to
rne coneiuuecon mtihi uiuuiess
and Entrepreneumhip. on which she

sits, that will better prepare the

Small Business AdminiratioTi
(SBA) for ftrture disasters andwill

assist small businessesin exporting
productsovenwas. Both bills were
rosponsoredby Sens. John Kerry,

s? , F.van Bayti, D-I- nd , and
Mark Pryor, D-A- r.

1 ne Small Business Disaster
Recovery Assistance Imorovements
Act of "006 (S. 1664) ill ensure

that theSBA is betterpreparedfor
Attnredtsastenbygrvisf fto agency
ftte ebiMtv o nrovkk brttTsK humsor
mum. ki adtHdon lo eeditd tKa-M-Mf

kMM, to WJm impinym or
taataesfesvital to recoveryeflbrts.

It alto helps improveSBA loan
(kKitijj ftHure disastersby

raiting the loan caps on disaster
tome from $1.5 million to $2.25

million for business loans, from
$40,000 to $50,000 on personal
property homeowner loans, fnd

"Three Little Pigs" Puppet
Show at Groves Branch

The Groves Branch Library,
5S20 19th Street, will preset) a
Uv? puppet show of "The Thrr i
Li (tie Pigs" performed by pup-

peteerPhilip W. Ford on Monday,
July 17. There will be two show-

time: 2 p.m. ant1 3 p.m. Tickets
are ft and will be given out at
the library starting at Noon the
day of the show. Call 767-373-3

for mom information.

PettingZoo at the Lubbock
Public Library

The Lubbock PublicLibrary
will host a patting zco ffr chil-dra- n

of all ages.Datosand looa-tWar- e:

Godeke Branoh Library, 6601
Quaker,Tuesday, July18, 10 a.m.
to Noon; Patterson Branch
Library, 1836 Paikway Drive,
Wednesday,My 19, 10 am. to
Jtoon; jvjahon lbjsryr. J.3Q6 9th
gtreet, Thursday,Juiy 20, 10 a.m.
to Noon

Thiu program is free and will
be held outdoors. Visit the
library's website atwwv.'.lubbock-Hbrary.cp-m

to seen complete list
ofvuriuner activities. Don't forget
to sign up for the summer reading
program at any of our four loca-

tion and receive prizes for read-

ing! "For more information, pluase
call 775-283-8.

Godeke Branch L ary To
Host Preview of "Oklahomal"

The Godake Branch Library,
6601 QuakerAvenue, is pleasedto
present a free live preview of
scenesfrom Gerald Dolter's pro-

duction, of Rodgers and
Hammerstein's "Oklahoma!" at 7

p.m. on Tuesday, July 18. The
complete production of
"Oklahoma!" will be presentedin
August at the Wells Fargo
Amphitheater in Mackenzie Park.
Pleaseeajljhe libwry at 792-656.-j- br

more Information.

Teen Murder Mystery Cafe" at
Godeke Branch Library

The Godeke Branch Library,
6601 Quaker, will host a special
"Mmder Mystery CM" for teens
(middle school and up) on
Tlwctday, July 20 from -- :30 to
S:30 p.m. Join us for dinner and
)msm detectives in a real-lif-e

wlWHlnait." TWs free program
btgiig ftemp&y at 5:30. No one

4U a knini into the library
after4 p.m. Forraore inforroation,
CJdi fee library at 792-656-6.

Sendus your
DunbarAll-Cla- ss

Reunion
pictifres to
902 E. 28th
Street
LubWck, TX
79404or
mail thftn to

Ml wortass tor

wofttty fajptHs
sansr prepateda

sMSMsfd Ah SeHs?H nOOf 00 WW MMfeiY

sxkLtfnMi p jvMoaa

THis Wfl iH provide eastnaw
tools, including bridge loam, to
makethe SBA moreproactive,flex-

ible and efficient during Prture dis-

asters,"Sen. LandncuaakL "it will

e.isare that the Small Business
Administration is better prepare1

andmore responsive to the needsof
Louisiana and its hardworking
small businessowtiers in the event

of anotherdisaster. "

') h Sma'l Business
International Traoc Enhancements

Act of 2006 (S. 366?)fills avoid by

creatinga Unlf Coast International

Finance Specialist to help small
buahaaiLj impactedby Hurroanes
ltairtaandRitawWi ejnport financ-

ing. Qmatttly iNrw ia no tadivid--

000--

notnicnsooveryof theGulf Coast,A
critical commerce center. 1$Js
Gulf Coast Finanoe Specialist

would have responsibility for the

impacted states of Mississippi,
Alabama,and Louisiana. In addi--

Dunbar-Manhatt-an Heights
Neighborhood

Party MeetingFacility

ClubOrganixotiofrMeetings

Receptions
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1 per ear,tins small

of has .A

for morethan $10

in U.S. 1999. Yet, the

current of spe ialisls

sits at only 15 - the

level ever for the
The hill n. the SBA

Trade Loan
for and

by the loan cap to
and the

to while also

aud
in line with the

SBA 7(a)
will kelp onr

in anddie

more

Sen. said JJtit an
tent first step, not just for
on but alsofor
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&
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BETHEL AFRICAN METHOwIST!

EpiscopalChurch
806.744.7S52

NO.

Intercessory 8:30am

ChurchSchool 9:30am

Morning Worship

WednesdayBible Study

12:00 Noon and6:00pm

vHaluiugfWL Ataowir
million fraup
specialists obtaLied

flnancinp billion

sxpomsncr
number cur-

rently lowest

program..

makes
Internatijnai program

user-friend- ly lenders
borrowers raising
$3.67 million guarantee
amount $2.75 million,

bringing collateral refinancing

requiiemuits regiuV
program.

"This Icgieiation

expohers Louisiana Gulf.
Coast recover while giving small
bustneeeesnaUottvtfde o0ons
whan seeking export financing,"

Landrieu teipoV'
exporters

thevGuIf Coast, small
businessesnationwide looking

T

House

Private

Reunions
Dances

CompanyParties
SpecialOccasionParties

Kitchen FacilitiesAvailable
NextDoor Swimming Pool

1301 24mStreet,Lubbock

Reservations Call:
744-85-27 765-73- 96

2202SoutheastDrive
FAX 806.741.0208

Prayer

11:00am

w ggVBgflL
I W1SBBBBBBBBafBKV BSBBBBBBM

PatorEddie L. Everline, Jr.

"God ourFather,Christ our redeemer,
Man of Brother''

BBBBBBBBBBBBSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB siii5EaSMhSSBBBBBS"BBSBBB

Swimming Pool
Walking Trail
9 Foot Ceilings
BusinessCenter
FitnessCenter
CommunityRoom with TV

Children'sPlayground
Fuli-ti- me On-sit- e Manage
24-Ho- ur EmergencyMaintenance
Commercial laundry Room
Spacious1 , 2 & 3 BedroomPlans

of

Half Oml
datNaliiH it istWttty oftNOott

ew.As an
uaaU w Imbi aaafMm out

aa oafon's eooaony, iat OueTCom

ist who can focus on their unique
needsandwork towardstheregion's
long-ter-m recovery," said Sen.
Kerry. Ranking Member cr the

Snwll Business Committee "I

rnlauu SenatorI.andneu for &
leadership on this critical issue to
help expandtK- - Gulf Coast'sinter-

national comrrtrtivc edge and look

fbrwaid to working with her to
ike this proposal law."

SenatorLandrieu v,f.l be offer-

ing provisions from boti bills as

amendments during die Senate
Small Business ContmMtet; SBA
fcswnOnBanon niarxup iisursoay,

--Jtdy 20.

THEME: CLASSIC MOVIES

ACROSS
I. Committeeof judges
6. Stmitrantpsmntfabric
II. IndianaJons'quoit in

1J$1 movie "
14. Ancient Greecemarket-

place
15. Pointing fingor
16. KeanuReevesin "The

Matrix"
17. It containedthis classic

line, "Mrs. Robinson,
you're trying to seduce
me"

19. Man of "The Wizard

20,
ofOz"

--been
21. Wraths
22. Practicing
24. Acorn producer .

25. "Buddenbrooks"author
27. 1961 Natalie Wood movie
33. Arguments
34. Sinisterside in "Star

Wars"
35. Top of a building
37. Somethingthat hasbeen

previously mentioned
38. Common hops
.39. MacLachlanof "Twin

Peaks"TV show and
movie1

40. Volcano in 5?jly
41. SinbadSsaviorhjfd pi.
42. Roof defect

"

43. "When
1939 movie clas

sic
46. Barbie's pi.
47. Romangoddessof fertility
48. Water eroded limestone

landscape
51. JackNicholson was trans-

formed into a werewolf in
this 1994 flick

53. Caribbean,e.g.
56. Friend from Paris
57. BetteDavis' Oscar

winning movie
61. Lower andraisehead
62. Plunder
63. Inferior
64. To incuase
65. Library classificationdeci-

mal system
66. Laddie

DOfVN
1. Trail

'

an? th Unrest dMrfbutor of coapelmuirtr tn theSoutftwest
WehaveBaptist churchwopbes,SundaySchool literature,tMchorS

training,churchbuflrttns,Varatkm fnble School kits, hymn nooks,
biblea, cassettes,CDs, videos, HVDs, sheetmusir sndsrmgbooks.

BBSBmJMHBBB

ChristianBook Store
P.O.Box 2982 Lawton, OK 73502

Call or sendfor ,011 r order Wank.
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35 "Tasr"

580-248-18-75
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S4 Bes Bee

PRESENTED BY

V6IunteerMatch.org
vokmteerbigbogtrw.

O m6, Mlk. W.

2. Titb fdr Turldsh let'ler
3. No, pi.
4. tteatt5renergytiiilt
5. Cowboys' cattle-catche- rs

6. Set,usedto direct reac',r's
attention

7. Encumbrance
8. Lupino ofl94I's"rfigh

Sierra"
9. Beatlesmovie " It Be"
10. Instruction to exit off

stage
11. porspirant
12. Ahorsecontrol
13. FamousKing who first

appearedin mo ies in
1933

18. Plural of 11 Across
23. Underwaterbreatliing

device,pi.
24. FormerEastGermanycur-

rency, pi.
25. Simplest
26. Inquires
27. W in formulaA lw
28. Helen in Russian
29. "Kick the bucket" and

"applesandoranges,"e.g

RENT SPECIALS

w

hT IT"

BP

Where

StoUfok

SuQtect to approval of qogiifiecl oppitcants First time teas hokftws onty This teuture uvotobte oniy at Hon Hollow Vitoe No PaU Accepted

1 r m

7

' 31

i

.--

"

,

30. Waltz or jig, eg.
31. Mo&ansb?s blood, adj.
32. Y&lK-li- ke

33. Black one meansformal
attire

36. SNL star, screenwriterand
film actress.Tina

38. Mawr College,PA
42. Quantityheld in the lap,

pi.
44. Slow the growth of
45. Harrison Ford'snist

famous role
48. Citizen from 1941 olajaic

movie
49. In a frenr'
50. Amusementpark machine
51. Oc?anmovement
52. Conform
53. Fastenedwith stitches
54. " --Steven"
55. Eagle't nest
58. Movie "To Kill a

Mockingbird wasbated
on her novel

59. TV's " St Order"
60. Likewise

Private Patios
StorageClosets

Full Sized WasherDryerConnections
ramie Tile Foyers, KitchensandBaths

ntm

Frost-Fre-e Refrigerators
Built-i- n Microwaves

Dishwashers
Kitchan Pantry

ted Windows with MfegMtds
AbundantClosetSpac

I


